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Graduate Assistant PDQ – Service Programs  

× Co-coordinate and implement annual days of service with office staff - Service DAWGS Day, 9/11 Day of Service 
and Remembrance, MLK Day of Service, and the BIG Event 

× Develop Site Leader applications (targeting undergraduate students to participate in leadership development) 
× Recruit and retain student site leaders for annual days of service  
× Advise and guide site leaders through training implementation, including training curriculum development using 

the E-O-T model, capacity building, responding to inquiries, and support 
× Plan and implement creative informational sessions to market any SLCE volunteer opportunities for involvement 
× Create, facilitate, and provide updated volunteer training modules, presentations, documents, and marketing 

materials for the MSU campus, specifically for classrooms, departmental, and student organizations inquiries 
× Oversee all volunteer and community partner inquires received via the volunteer email account 
× Recruit and retain volunteers for virtual, remote, and in-person ongoing opportunities 
× Assess strategies to increase broad student engagement 
× Oversee all social media platforms via Hootsuite and review marketing materials released for volunteering, 

including effective messaging and timely posting for marketing and publicity for events and programs  
× Verify experiences/impacts via Cowbell Connect and GivePulse  
× Seek and post ongoing opportunities from community partners  
× Develop and submit the weekly newsletter  
× Manage voter engagement needs and opportunities as they fluctuate and serve as a representative on the Voter 

Engagement Taskforce 
× Aid with annual Volunteer Awards Banquet 
× Utilize resources effectively and sustainably for programming and events  
× Serve as a functional area representative for any initiatives, programs, taskforce groups for the Division of 

Student Affairs 
× Meet with supervisor weekly for upcoming tasks  
× Utilize resources effectively and sustainably for programming and events  
× Provide advising and programming efforts that create environments that are purposeful, inclusive of diverse 

populations, and encouraging student learning  
× Design programs and involvement opportunities with an equity and inclusion lens and that addresses a diverse student 

population  
× Ensure resources are used efficiently and effectively and that any additional administrative tasks are addressed 

promptly  
× Develop a position description training manual upon exit and place a copy within our electronic records 
× Other duties as assigned  


